
Girls! Women!
Take Cascarets

If Constipated
They liven your liver and bow-

els and clear your
complexion.

- V

Don't stay headachy, bilious
rith breath bad and

stomach sour.

Tonight sure! Take Cascarets and en-Jo- y

the irlcest, rentlest liver ami bowel
cleansing you ever experienced. Casraj-et-s

will liven your liver and clean your
thirty feet of boweli without griping.
You will wake up feeling grand. Your
head will be clear, breath rUht, step
elastlo and complexion rosy they're won-

derful. Get a nt box now at any
drug store. Mother can safely give a
whole Oascaret to children any time
when cross, feverish, bllloua, tongue
coated or constipated they are harmless.
--Advertisement.

Cocoanut Oil Fine
For Washing Hair

If you want to keep your hair In good
condition, be careful what you wash It
with.

Most soaps and prepared shampoos con-

tain too much alkali. This dries tha
scalp, makes the hair brittle, and is very
harmful. Just plain mulslfled cocoanut
oil (which Li pure and entirely grease-Jess-),

la much better than the most ex-
pensive tioap or anything etee you can
use for shampooing, as this can't pos-
sibly Injure the hair.

Simply fnolsten your hair with water
and rub it in. One or two teaspoonfuls
will make an abundance of rich, creamy
lather, and cleanses the hair and scalp
thoroughly. The lather rinses out easily,
and removes every particle of dust, dirt,
dandruff and excessive oil. The hair
dries quickly and evenly, and it leaves
it fine and silky, bright, fluffy and easy
to manage.

Yod can get mulslfled cocoanut oil at
most any drug store. It la very cheap,
and a few ounces is enough to last
everyone in the family for months.

Just Apply This Paste
and the Hairs Vanish

(Helps to Beauty)

A safe, reliable home-treatme- nt for the
quick removal of superfluous hairs from
your face or neck Is as follows: Mix a
stiff paste with some water and powdered
delatone, apply to objectionable hairs and
after 2 or 3 minutes rub off, wash the
kin and the hairs are gone. This simple

treatment Is unfailing and no pain or
inconvenience attends Its use. but to
avoid disappointment be certain you get
tenulne delatone. Advertisement

HUXATED IE10H
increases strength ofl
delicate, n e r v o a a
run-do- people
per cent in ten days
in many inatanoea,
.Sloe forfait if II
falls as per full ex-
planation in large

pear In this paper,
a vnu A nrtor of

Brugglac about It. Sherman McCunnell
Drug Stores always carry It in stock.

Bell-an-s
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at all druggists.

A merchant who can't afford to
advertise, can't afford to hire
clerks, or lay rent it all comes In
th6 course of business. Advertise
in THE BEE.
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SUFFRAGE IS NOW

MATTEROF COURSE

Governor Carlson of Colorado Say
that They Hardly Think of It

Any More

WOMEN NOT CAMPAIGNERS

"Woman suffrage is such a mat-

ter of fact thing in Colorado now

that no one thinks of it any more.
No one thinks of It any more than
he stops to thrnk of his stomach. It
Is so thoroughly a part of the system
of the state." Such were the re
marks made by Governor George A.

Carlson of Colorado, when talking
with newspaper men at the Fonta
nels hotel yesterday.

"We have had suffrage since 1893.
No party would think of inserting in
its platform nowadays a plank op-

posed to woman suffrage.
"The women have no, gone in for office.

They are not campaigners. But they
vote In about the same proportion as
men. The substantial women are the vot

ing women. The ultras or extremists do

not vote. The extremely roor snd the
extremely rich do not vote much. Also
the woman who never had time to de-

vote to her home Is not taking time to
vote either. As far as woman suffrage
taking woman's time is concerned, that
is all ridiculous, for it takes abyit as
much time to vote as it does to buy 15

cents' worth of beefsteak. And, as I have
said before, the women are not cam-
paigners.

Influence for Rood.
"On the whole, the influence has been

for good. Campaigning is cleaner now.
A man does not tell smutty stories, for
Instance, in his campaign to illustrate a
point.

"The man with a bad moral record can-
not get into office under woman suffrsge
as well as ho could before. Ordinarily
men will forgive a man who has a record
of several shady scrapes, nut a woman
will not. She cannot fcrglve those things,
and that tendency is telling In the poli-

tics of the state."
Governor Carlson said that prohibition,

which went Into effect January 1 this
year, is actually being enforced, and
with exrelient result.

As evidence "of the good results of
prohibition, Oovernor Carlson stated that
2,600 new savings accounts were opened
In Denver during the month of January.

Fewer Arrests.
There were 1.01S arrests for all causes

in Denver in January, 1918. and only 868

for all causes in January, 191S.

Butter Prices
Soaring in Omaha

"Yes, ma'am, butter is high."
That's what clerks in omaha stores are

saying to housewives who come to price
and to purchase the golden product of
the cow.

Thus bearing out the statement of T.
F. Bturgess, editor of The Twentieth
Century Farmer, who called attention to
the fact that 108,000,000 pounds of butter
which were in cold storage last fall have
been consumed by a prosperous people.

Best creamery butter is 37 cents at one
big downtown store.

"It went up I cents last week and I
cents more already this week," said the
man in the white apron. "And it is Just
g cents higher tban it was last year at
this time."

Other grades of butter are trailing
along briskly behind the leader up the
price ladder. .1

"Can't tell where if A stop," said the
man in the white apron. "Probably go
higher before it gets lower. Can't expect
it to drop before the grass gets green
and the cows begin to give more milk."

INTERNATIONAL DINNER
PARTY AT THE Y. M. C. A.

Over 100 guests are expected to attend
the "international dinner party," which
will be held Saturday evening at the
Toung Men's Christian association. The
dinner will be given under the auspices
of the educational department of the as-

sociation. J. W. Miller, secretary of the
educational department; R. C. Howe,
manager of the Armour & Co. plant, and
B. E. McMillan, vice principal of the
Omaha High school, ere scheduled to
make talks. W. p. Morton will act as
toastmaster. Wives of teachers and mem-

bers of the educational committee will
wait on table.

PIONEER CLERGYMAN
DIES IN COUNCIL BLUFFS

IewU Franklin Whitehead died of heart
failure at his home, T10 Ifouth Seventh
street, Council Bluffs, at 7 o'clock Thurs-
day morning. He was born March 19.

1M9. at Oakland, IJvlngston county. New
York. In 1871 he entered the Methodist
ministry at Columbus, Neb., in which
lie remained until failing health caused
him to retire. .ie engaged in business In

Fairmont and Harvard, Neb., and came
to Council Bluffs In U84.

He leaves a wife and one son, Lewis
well known Omaha railroad

can.

SMITH ESTATE MUST PAY
COUNTY INHERITANCE TAX

County Judge Crawford has decided
that the estate of the lute Framls Smith
of New York City Is not relieved by the
common law doctrine of Joint tenancy
from paying Inheritance tax to Douglas
county on Jl.ono.Oflo worth of property.

Francis Smith and his brother. George
Warren Smith, had provided by a Joint
tenancy agreement that the entire estate
of both of them should belong to the sur-
vivor of the pair. It was Judge Craw-
ford's decision that the agreement was in
effect a will. It is potsible that the In-

heritance tax will amount to 110,000.

REV. S. T. TYNER TALKS
TO OMAHA UNI STUDENTS

Rev. 8. T. Tyner, former pastor of the
r't. Andrew s Episcopalian church of
Omaha and now connected with the t.
Luke's church of Minneapolis, addressed
the student body of the University of
Omaha on "Perseverance" yesterday. The
pastor urged the students to hang onto
the thing they were trying to do, no mat-
ter what odds they were battling against.
"You cannot win unless you have a strong
desire to do so and to get that dsir3
you must hang on" Tyner was at one
time a professor In the pre) aratory

of the Llilvt-rsit- of Omaha.

Tin: r.KK: omaha. kimday. makhi 10, ou.

ThcaSSc"?ec Mary Page
Dy Frederick Lewis. Author of
"What Happened to Miry"

vxnri.Mary rase, actress, is accused cf the
murder of Ivld J'ollock ami I .1

by her lover. Fhllip lJinadon IVIlockwas intoxicated. At Marv a irlnl she ad-
mit, she hati the revolver. Her ma Id
testifies that Mary threatened I'nllocK
with It previously, snd AWirv's Wilmsman Implicates l.angdon. How Mnrv

from tli. . nf ih t,.ia la
mVStrrV. Hr.Tltton toll, nf m r. 11 a tian.t
print lie saw on Mary's shoulder. Further
evidence shows that horror of drink pro-
duces temporary insanity In Mirv. The
defense Is "repressed itsvrhos'.s." Wit-
nesses describe Mnry's fUtiht from her In-
toxicated father and her father's suicideNurse Walton doecrlr.es the kldnMin of
Maty hy Follock and Amy Harton tells
of Mary's stniKKles to become sn actress
and of Follock s pursuit of her.

UConllnued from Yesterday.)

I1PTF.R TIM.
"Yes. He said that he had heard that

there wero a good many rumors about
Mary's past, and that of course no
actress could expect to have any reputa-
tion, as everybody knew whst road com-
panies, were. At that 1 got So mad I
fairly flew at hltn. but he brushed me
aside and went up and grabbed Mary's
hands, saving, '1 at least care nothlns
about co.Mp. Knowing Miss Fage, I
have repeatedly offered to marry her sni
now now 1 ask again. Mary, you can
kill thla slander in a minute by marry-
ing me!' That wised me to his gamo all
right, but before I could tell her, she
lisd dragged her hands away from him
with a scream and backed against the
wall, staring at tis as lf-- ns If she was
eraay. I railed out 'Mary! Mary!' but
el e didn't seem tohear me. he just kept
staring at Mr. Pollock."

"Was he much excited?" snapped
I.angdon.

"Yes. but he was half drunk, too.
He'd been drinking a lot all day, and It
showed plainly on him. It was that. I
guess, that made him act like a fool
and try to catch her in his arms, cry-
ing thnt there was nothing ahead of her
but disgrace and disaster unless she
married him."

"Did she reply?"
Amy shuddered and her voice was a

long time In coming, as If the horror of
something bad engulfed her in mute
ness; but at last, her eyes resting on
Mary as If she had to re herself
that she was actually there, she said:

"No she didn't answer, fihe struck
at him twice then she screamed and
ran out end across the street to the
railroad. We we followed as quickly
as we could, and then " ahe choked,
and her hand went waverlngly to her
throat, as If the words would not come

"and then we saw the man waving
his flag and knew the the train from
New York was coming in. I think I
went craiy myself for a minute. I
screamed and screamed and I heard

DEPOT DISGRACE

TO THEGATE CITY

Omaha Business Men Grow Stronger
in Their Demand for a New

Station.

GB0W WITH GROWING OMAHA.

"If ever a town was disgraced by
Its depots, It is Omaha." said E. V.
Farrlsh, manager of the bureau of
publicity. Commercial club, in com-
menting on the need of a new union
station in Omaha.

"The first thing you do when you
come into Omaha with strangers or
visitors is to apologize to them for
our railway stations.

"Look at that Burlington station.
It hasn't so much as an elevator In
It. They make every one climb those
long winding stairs; and as a matter
ot fact it takes a thoroughly able-bodi- ed

man or woman to get up
there at all without help.

"There is only one way to get a union
station. That is for the busines men to
get together in their demand long
enough to make them give us the same
aocommodations they have given Kansas
City and Denver. Why should the rail-
roads go to Kansas City and build a
depot that cost so many millions and
leave us the way they have? Why should
they go, as they did at Penver, and re-

model the depot there at a large cost,
when Omaha Is of more importance to
them both as a freight snd as a passen-
ger center?

"Why, they actually have better sta-
tions at Cgd-- and Salt bake than they
have in Omaha."

Dae to Omaha.
C. F. Harrison. President of the Omaha

Real Estate Exchange The rallroarls owe
It to us to give us a good union station
now, in the light of business here, and
especially considering all the favors thty
have had at the hands of the public. We
gave them their right-of-w- ay and a lot of
lands and other concessions. They owe
it to us now to give us a depot.

Pictures by
Essanay

Follock screaming too. and e ran like
mad but we couldn't catch

t!od-t- he man with the danger
flag saw her and stopped her Just In

time:"
"Old she fight against cap'.ure?"
"No. .he Just fnlnled dead off In his

arms, and when we got 1 1 her, he hail
carried her over and laid her on tha plat-
form. It was then 1 Mr. I.angdon
He hsd Just gotten off the trMln. and
when he saw the crowd and Mary 1 Ing
there, he tinned white as a sheet and
came running over. Hut I told hltn that
she had only fainted and he'd better carry
her over to the hotel, fly that time we'd
collected a crowd as hlg as If the circus
had come to town, snd when we crossed
the street I could see Psve Tollock gloom
ing to himself on the edge of the rabble,
looking like s thunder-clou- d, but not dar-
ing to Interfere."

"Was Miss Page conscious when you
reached the hotel?"

"No. Hut after she had been laid en
the eofa in the parlor and the landlady
had bathed her forehead a while she
opened her eyes snd smiled at us. and
the old womsn, who wss a good soul at
heart, drove us all out, saving that Maty
needed rest."

"Was Mr. Tollock In the hotel at that
timo?'"

"Yes. He was at the parlor door, hut
when he came out be kind of edged away
and stood scowling at us. Then I told
Mr. that I believed he hsd been
spreading slnnder . against Mat y art
through the town and IihiI driven her
half ltwmno sn thnt she had attempted to
end It all by flinging herself In front of
the train. Mr. I.nngdon started to tell
me something then, but before he could
get a word out the landlady came to the
parlor door and said Mary wanted to see
me. Mr. Itngdon went In with me.
When Mary saw him. she Just gave one
little cry and came running to him like a
kid that's been scsred in the durk and
sees Its mother coming with a lamp. But
when she saw Mr. Follock pushing his
way In with some of the others, she
turned kind of white ngatn, and Mr.

turning to see whst had stsr-tle- d
her, got a glimpse of him. At that

ho suddenly pulled a bunch of papers out
of his pocket, and marching up to Mr.
Pollock, said, loud enough for nil of ua
to hear: "Through certain Investigations
which I mode In New York, David Pol-
lock, I have dlncovered that you are the
biggest scoundrel unhung! 1 have actual
proof that you backed "A Woman's
Pledge" company, and allowed it to
strand In order to leave Mary Page pen-
niless and alone In a strange town; and
what Is more, curse you, I believe you
yourself spread the lies that have been
told about her!"

"Did Mr. Pollock deny these accusa-
tions?''

tTo Ho Continued Tomorrow.)

J. D. Weaver, Secretary of
Yes, if there Is any town In the United

States today that is in need of a new
Union depot. I should say that town la
Omaha, They talk of a subway between
the two depots, but that idea is ridicu-
lous.

Ed M. Slater, Vice President of the
Omaha Real Estate Exchange We've got
to have a real depot this time In Omaha.
There is no reason for the Burlington
holding out any longer. This Idea of hav-
ing a dinky station here and another
one ever there is not modern.

Got Rid o! My Corns
With Magic "Gets-It- "

Simplest Corn Cure in the World i

No Pain, No Kuss. New, Sure Way.
When corns make you almost "die with

your boots on," when you've soaked them
and plotted them and sliced them, when
corn-swelli- salves, and tapes, bandages

Of
VThr JTave Corns At All When "Gets-It-"Kemovet Them the Iew.IeaUlar Wej 7

and plasters that make corns pop-ey- ed

have only maclo your corns jrrow raster,
Just hold your heart a moment and fig-
ure thin: I'ut two drops of "Oets-It- " on
the corn. It dries at once. You can put
your shoe and stocking on rixlit over It.
The corn Is doomed. It makes the corn
come off clear and clean. It's the new,
easy way. Nothing to stick or press on
the corn. You can wesr smaller shoes.
You'll be a No pain, no
trouhle. Accept no substitutra.

'(ieta-Tt- " Is sold by dniKKists every-
where. 2f)0 a bottle, or sent direct by
K. Ijwrence Ai Co., t'hlcsKO, 111. Sold
In Omaha and recommended as the
world's best corn remedy by feherman 4c

McConnell Co. stores.

Important Notice

Boys Your Bird House
Must Be in Place

Saturday Morning,
March 11th

All Bird Houses entered in the contest must be in
place in the display before 10 a. m., Saturday, March 11.

Prizes Awarded Saturday Afternoon

Burgess-Nas- h Company.
miiiibi

What will

Your car be

Required to do?
liefore pood doctors prescribe,

they know what nils the patient.

This used to be custom today it
is law. Business profits bv prece
dents like this. Nowadays, before the wise man buvs an auto-mobi- le

he examines himself. He will say: "I know how large
my family is, and how roomy my automobile must be. I
know how rouph the roads are over which I shall travel;
how. steep the hills are; how deep the sand is. I know whether
the motor must be powerful or not. T know how long my car
must last. I know what my income is, and how much I can
afford to pay for a machine." .

To this man I say: "Inspect the Port. It was built for. you. It
is good enough for any family. Few oars priced around $800 or $1,000
will meet tho demands of a family of five niore exactly."

To this man I say: "I have gone into Dort construction thorough-
ly, and sell it today solely because I am satisfied that it is the su
perior of any car under $700, and pref-
erable to many cars selling for $1,000.
It has a powerful motor. No car has bet-
ter springs. It has long wheelbasc. It --is
roomy, easy riding. It has great endur-
ance, is reliable and very economical, and
sells for $0b0." President.

SPECIFICATIONS

"Wheelbaue 105

inches,
30- - h. p., 50Vs-i- n.

full cantilever
rear iprings, 94
floating rear axle,
30x3Vfe Goodyear
tires.

COMPLETELY
EQUIPPED

ELECTRIC LIGHTS
SELF STARTER

We want to hear from live dealers
cn our Special Proposition. ,

"

, .

F0SHIER MOTOR CO.. DISTRIBUTOR

12th and Farnam Sts., Omaha. Neb.

Two Score Years of Telephony
Forty years atro today, March 10, 1876, Alexander Graham

Bell first spoke over the feeble telephone instrument he had in-- j
vented, to Thomas A. Watson.

When that conversation took place there were only two tele-
phones in the world and a hundred feet of wire.

Recently these same two men spoke to each other from the At-
lantic to the Pacific from New York to San Francisco over &
line 3.400 miles Ion?.

Today there are more than 15,000,000 telephones in the world,
9.000.000 of which are in the Bell System in this country.

More than 21,000,000 miles of wire now connect every state in
the Union, and the wireless telephone has extended speech across
the seas.

Bell Service Has Made the Nation a Community.


